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Morehead State University 
1986 Volleyball Schedule 
Date 
September 
Fnday & 5 & 
Saturday 6 
Opponent 
U K K1ck-Off Class1c 
(Eastern. U K. & Western) 
Tuesday 
Fnday & 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Fnday & 
Saturday 
9 Xavier 
12 & Western Coca-Cola Class1c 
13 (Ala -Birmingham. U of L . & Miss State) 
16 Lou1sv11le 
17 Evansv1lle 
22 Thomas More 
26 & Akron 
27 (Akron. Eastern. & Youngstown State) 
October 
Wednesday 1 
Friday & 3 & 
Saturday 4 
Tuesday 7 
Thursday 9 
Friday 10 
Saturday 11 
Monday 13 
Fnday& 17& 
Saturday 18 
Tuesday 21 
Wednesday 22 
Friday 24 
Saturday 25 
Tuesday 28 
Wednesday 29 
Fnday 31 
November 
Saturday 1 
Monday 3 
Wednesday S 
Saturday 8 
Fnday & 14 & 
Saturday 15 
Fnday & 21 & 
Saturday 22 
Marshall 
Buller T ournament 
(Bradley. Butler, & U of Michigan) 
UK 
U of South Carohna-Spartanburg 
College of Charleston 
U of South Carohna-Coastal Carol1na 
Dayton 
M1d-Season OVC T ournament 
at Eastern 
Xav1er 
C1nc1nnat1 
Georgia 
Western 
Georgetown 
Marshall 
Eastern 
Akron & Youngstown State 
(at Eastern) 
Dayton 
Midway 
Asbury 
Evansvifle & Tennessee Tech. 
Ohio State Buckeye Class1c 
(Bali State. Ohio State. & Pittsburgh) 
OVC Champ1onsh1ps 
(W1nner of Southern D1v1s1on) 
Site 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Time 
7:30 p m. 
7 p.m. 
2. 6. 9 p.m. 
TBA 
7 p.m 
7 p.m 
7 p.m. 
TBA 
7 p.m. 
TBA 
7 p.m. 
5 p.m 
7 30 p.m 
7 pm 
6 p.m. 
TBA 
7:30 p.m. 
7pm 
6 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m 
TBA 
TBA 
7 p.m. 
6 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
TBA 
TBA 
Morehead 
State Facts 
Location: Morehead, Ky. 40351 
Founded: 1922 
Enrollment: 5,600 
Nickname: Lady Eagles 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conference: Ohio Valley NCAA 
Divis1on 1 
Arena: Wetherby Gym (5,000) 
Academ1c•Athletic Center (7 ,OOO) 
1985 Record: 27-14 
1985 Conference Record: 8·2 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 4/4 
Starters Returning: 3 (Patty Gindling, Anne 
Bradley, Kady Berger) 
Starters Lost: 3 
Head Coach: Jim McClellan 
Alma Mater: Louisville '69 
Coach1ng Record: 168· 11 3 (6 years) 
Record at MSU: 141·100 (5 years) 
Office Telephone: (606) 783-2122 
Best T1me To Reach: 8:30-11 a.m. 
weekdays 
President: Dr. A.D. Albright 
Athlet1c Director: G.E. (Sonny) Moran 
Office Telephone: (606) 783-2088 
Sports lnformation Director: 
Rick Hesterberg 
Sports lnformation Assistants: 
Darrell Teubner, Scott Lawson 
Office Telephone: (606) 783-2500; 
Athletic Development Officer: Randy Stacy 
Women's Tra1ner: Carole Banda 
Credits 
Th1s publication was written and ed1ted by 
sports 1nformat1on director Rick Hesterberg 
with assistance from Scott Lawson and Dar· 
rell Teubner Cover photo and internal 
photos by Ray Bradley and MSU Photo Ser-
vIces. Printed by MSU Print1ng Serv1ces. 
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Media 
lnformation 
This publication featuring the 1986 
Morehead State University women's 
volleyball team has been prepared to aid you 
in covering the Lady Eagles this season. We 
hope this guide will provide many of the 
answers concernIng Coach Jim McClellan's 
Lady Eagle volleyball team. lf you desire 
additional 1nformation, such as special 
features, pIctures, or have any other ques· 
tions, contact Rick Hesterberg at (606) 
783-2500 at h1s office or (606) 783-1092 at 
his res1dence. 
Working Press· 
Since adm1ssIon is not charged to attend 
volleyball matches in Wetherby Gymnas1um 
and the Academic-Athletic Center, press 
passes are not required. However, 11 you 
have spec1al needs such as working space, 
telecopier, or telephone, you should make 
your requests as far in advance as poss1ble. 
Lady Eagle Outlook 
Wendy Rumford, an experienced setter and 
With three talented starters gone, 11 would hitter. 
be easy 10 call the 1986 season a " rebullding "Spice was probably the best defensive 
year" tor Coach Jim McClellan and the Lady player we have ever had in our program," 
Eagle volleyball team. McClellan pra,sed. "Ann Bradley (5-9, Jr., 
However, 1f !ast season was any 1nd1cat1on Cincinnati, Ohio) has improved tremendous-
of things to come, then 1986 could be ly on her defense and should help fight that 
another good year of volleyball at MSU. deficiency. " 
Last season the Lady Eagles started the year MSU has four sophomores thai had input 
with four new faces ín the starting ltneup. as freshmen !ast season. Tina Ebin (5-9, So., 
Young players matured qu1ckly and the Reynoldsburg, Ohio) led the freshmen corp 
veterans provided leadersh1p result1ng In a ín total attacks with 402 and in defensive 
27-14 overall record and a trip to the f1nals of saves with 215. Becky Maloy (5-10, So., 
the Ohio Valley Conference Champ,onships. Reynoldsburg, Ohio). Jane Witten (5· 11, So., 
" lt's tough to lose hall of your starting Floyd Knobs, Ind.), and Oianna Neises (5-9, 
lineup ín one year, but our younger players So., Bellevue, Ky.) all return after gaining 
improved during last season and we had a valuable experience as rookies. 
good recru1ting year," MSU head coach Jim Kim Chaney (5-9, Jr., lndependence, Ky.), 
McClellan sa1d. one of three juniors, also adds play1ng ex-
For those reasons, McClellan feels op· perience to the squad. 
t1mistic about the upcoming year. MSU will also have the services of three 
" We feel good about the fact Ihat Kady promising freshmen, recruited by Coach Mc-
(Berger) and Patty (Gindling) are back, both Clellan last spring. 
of whom were AII-OVC last year." Melissa Blanford (5-3, Fr., Louisville, Ky.) is 
Gindling, a 5·11 senior from Cincinnati, a talented setter, server and defensive 
Ohio, led the team ín blocks, kills and total at- specialist, while Missy Papai (5-10, Fr., New 
tacks last season and is tops In defensive Carlisle, Ind.) and Debbie Bryant (5-10. Fr., 
saves of the returning players. Pontiac, Mich.) will help the club in size and 
Berger, a 5-10 junior from Newburgh, Ind., jumping ability. 
was first in the OVC in serving aces with 104, " Last year we were not able to generate a 
ranking her 10th in the nation last year. lot of attacking ottense," McClellan said. 
The Lady Eagles graduated Mariann " We improved thai area during our spring 
Spice, a 1985 AII-OVC performer; G1na Wit- season and two of our freshmen, Papai and 
len, an experienced outside hitter; and Bryant, should help us in Ihat area." 
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Morehead State University 
1986 Numerical Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown (H1gh School/College) 
1 Kady Berger s 5-10 Jr. Newburgh, Ind. (Castle) 
2 Mehssa Blanford Def. 5.3 Fr. Lou1sv1lle, Ky. (Holy Cross) 
3 M1ssy Papa, OH/B 5-10 Fr. New Carhsle, Ind. (New Prane) 
4 Kim Chaney MH/B 5.9 Jr. lndependence, Ky. (Scott Co.) 
5 Anne Bradley OH/B 5.9 Jr. C1nc1nnat1, Ohio (St. Ursula) 
7 Debbie Bryant MH/B 5-10 Fr. Pont1ac, M1ch. (Pont. Catholic) 
9 Dianna Neises MH/B 5.9 So. Bellevue, Ky. (Bellevue) 
10 Jane Witten OH/B 5-11 So Floyd Knobs, Ind (Floyd Central) 
11 T1na Eb1n OH/B 5.9 So. Reynoldsburg, Ohio (Reynoldsburg) 
12 Patty G1ndling MH/B 5-11 Sr. C1ncinnah, Ohio (Seton) 
14 Becky Maloy OH/B 5-10 So. Reynoldsburg, Ohio (Reynoldsburg) 
Head Coach-Jim McClellan 
;__ ~ 
M_~ M.:<e 
~-,,J ~~ 
1986 Alphabetical Roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
1 Kady Berger s 5-10 Jr. Newburgh, Ind. 
2 Mel1ssa Blanford Def 5-3 Fr. Lou1sville, Ky. 
5 Ann Bradley OH/B 5.9 Jr. C1nc1nnat1 , Ohio 
7 Debb1e Bryant MH/B 5-10 Fr. Pont1ac, Mich. 
4 Kim Chaney MH/B 5.9 Jr. lndependence, Ky. 
11 T1na Ebin OH/B 5.9 So. Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
12 Patty G1ndling MH/B 5-11 Sr. C1nc1nnati, Ohio 
14 Becky Maloy OH/B 5-10 So. Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
9 D1anna Neises MH/B 5.9 So. Bellevue, Ky. 
3 M1ssy Papai OH/B 5-10 Fr. New Carlisle, Ind. 
10 Jane Witten OH/B 5-11 So. Floyd Knobs, Ind. 
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Jim McClellan 
~ead Coach, Ladies Volleyball 
After being named the head coach at MSU 
in 1981 , Jim McClellan has had h1s MSU 
teams partic1pating in the OVC Post-season 
Tournament in four of the last f1ve seasons. 
Entering h1s sixth year at MSU, McClellan 
hold s a 141-100 coaching record w1th the 
Lady Eagles including a 27-14 mark last 
season. He has an overall coaching mark of 
168-113 in six years as a head coach, f1ve of 
which have been winning campa,gns 
The Lou,sville native received h1s 
bachelor's degree at the Univers1ty of 
Louisville 1n 1969, while lettering on the Car-
d1nal baseball team. He graduated from 
Bishop Dav1d High School. 
Prior to coaching at MSU, McClellan 
started his coaching career at Bellarmine 
College in 1981 . During his one-year tenure, 
he gu1ded the Lady Knights to a 27-13 
record, a KWIC Division 11 state champion-
ship, and a third-place finish in the AIAW 
Southern Reg1onal. 
McClellan 1s involved with volleyball year 
round as a member of the Sports Camp lnter-
national Staff. He holds a Levei I and 11 na-
tional coaches certification and 1s an active 
member of the United States Volleyball 
Assoc1at1on. 
During the 1984 season, the Lady Eagle 
mentor served on the NCAA South Reg1on 
Advisory Comm1ttee and is currently serving 
as cha1rperson tor the OVC Coaches Com-
mittee. 
Volleyball 1s not McClellan's only involve-
ment at MSU. He is also the academ1c-
athletic counselor in charge of monitonng the 
academic progress and requirements tor all 
athletes in all sports. 
McClellan's Collegiate Coaching Record 
Season 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
School 
Bellarmine 
Morehead State 
Morehead State 
Morehead State 
Morehead State 
Morehead State 
Morehead State Totals 
Overall T otals 
4 
Won 
27 
25 
38 
28 
23 
27 
141 
168 
Lost 
13 
18 
22 
29 
17 
14 
100 
113 
Pct. 
.675 
.581 
.633 
.491 
.575 
.659 
.585 
.598 
Dr. A.D. Albright 
President 
Dr. A. D. Albright became pres1dent ot 
Morehead State University on July 1, 1986. 
The 73-year old native ot V1rg1nia has been 
involved In h1gher educat1on In Kentucky tor 
nearly three decades. From 1976 to 1983 he 
was pres1dent ot Northern Kentucky Univer-
sIty and most recently was consultant to the 
Ottice ot the Mayor, Lex1ngton-Fayette Ur-
ban County Government 
A tormer executIve director ot the Ken-
tucky Counc1I on Higher Educat1on, his 
career includes 16 years as an adm1n1strator 
at the Un1vers1ty ot Kentucky where he was 
executIve dean tor extended programs. pro-
vost. interim president, executIve vice presi-
dent, and vice president tor 1nst1tutional-
plann1ng 
He earned the Ph.D. degree trom New 
York Un1vers1ty, the M.S. degree trom the 
Un1vers1ty ot Tennessee, and the A.B. 
degree from Milligan College. A former 
Fulbright Lecturer to Belgium, he holds 
honorary degrees from Berea College, 
Northern Kentucky University, Eastern Ken-
tucky Univers1ty, and Thomas More College. 
A former member of the Carneg1e Founda-
hon Nat1onal Advisory Panel and cha1rman ot 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky Comm1ttee 
of Pres1dents, he has been a consultant to 
the Algerian Ministry ot Higher Education, 
the U.S Department of Educat1on. and the 
Ford Foundat1on as well as to state agencIes 
In South Carolina and Tennessee 
He has served on the boards v: the 
Southern Association of Colleces and 
Schools, the Southern Regional E ducation 
Board, the Kentucky Educat1onal -elev1s1on 
Authority, and the American Assoc1at1on of 
State Colleges and Univers1t1es 
He Is mamed to the former Grace Carroll 
ot Etowah, Tenn. They are the parents of twIn 
sons: U.S. Army L TC C. Wesley Albright, 
who Is stat1oned in Washington, DC .. and E 
Thomas Albright, an executive w1th the Du 
Pont Company In Wilm1ngton, Del 
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Athletic Staff 
G.E. " Sonny" Moran 
Director of Athletics 
G.E " Sonny" Moran is beginning his 
tweltth season as the director of athletics at 
Morehead State University. 
The 59-year-old Moran has served In many 
different capacItIes in athletics, 1nclud1ng his 
current role as member of the NCAA Coun· 
cil, a very prestigious honor. The 46-member 
Council deals with matters of overall Associa· 
tion policy and interdivision interests. 
Moran is currently serving on the NCAA's 
Class1f1cat1on Committee wh,ch ,s responsi-
ble tor reviewing certain criter,a and re-
quirements for divisional status. 
Moran came to MSU in 1974 !rom West 
Virginia University where he served nine 
seasons on the Mountaineer's basketball 
coaching staff, the last five as head coach. 
Moran began his coaching career in 1950 
at Chamberlain Junior High School in 
Charleston, W.Va. Atter servIng as head 
basketball coach and coaching numerous 
other sports at Elkview and Stonewall 
Jackson High Schools, he became head 
coach and athletic director at Morris Harvey 
College, now known as the Untversity of 
Charleston. 
He posted a 148-74 career coaching 
record at Morris Harvey from 1957 through 
1965 before moving to WVU. He posted a 
205-141 college coaching record and a 
274-156 total career record. 
Last year Moran was inducted into the 
University of Charleston's Sports Hall of 
Fame. 
Moran's coaching success d1d not go 
unrecognized. He was selected the College 
Coach of the Year in West Virginia in 1962 
and was the West. Virginia lntercollegiate 
Athletic Conference Coach of the Year in 
1964. He served as coach of the South 
squad in the North-South College AII-Star 
basketball game in Erie, Pa., in 1972. 
While coaching at Morris Harvey, Moran's 
teams captured two WVIAC basketball 
championsh,ps and participated ,n the Na-
tional Assoc,ation of Athletics Nat,onal Tour· 
nament in Kansas City in 1962 and 1964. H,s 
tennis teams at Morris Harvey also won con-
ference titles in 1964 and 1965 and par-
ticipated in the national tournament. 
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Moran was also an outstanding baseball 
and basketball player at Morris Harvey. 
A graduate of Stonewall Jackson High, he 
received his bachelor's degree in 1950 !rom 
Morris Harvey and a master's degree in 
education in 1957 !rom WVU. 
Moran is married to the farmer Betty 
Morgan of Charleston. They have two 
daughters and one granddaughter. 
Morehead State University 
Ouallty Is the byword of Morehead Stat~ 
Un1vers1ty as the 1nst1tution beg1ns Its seventr, 
decade of servIce Founded In 1922 as :. 
teacher's college, MSU became a univer~,ty 
In 1966 
Nestled In the footh1lls of the Daniel Boorie 
Nat1onal Forest. Morehead State prov,des a 
learn1ng and liv,ng environment for nearly 
5,600 students and 950 faculty and staff 
members The univers1ty's 500-acre campus 
features a 50-structure skyl,ne dom,nated by 
the two tallest occup,ed structures ,n Eastern 
Kentucky 19-story Cartmell Hall and 16-story 
M1gnon Tower 
The univers,ty's three academrc colleges 
offer many programs of study from an 
assocIa1e degree to a I0Int doctoral program 
Appl,ed Scrences and Technology. Arts and 
7 
Scrt!nces, and Profess,onal Studres comprise 
the academ,c colleges. 
rv~SU operates under a 10-member Board 
of Regents Erght c rtrzens are appo,nted by 
the governor of Kentucky and two seats are 
held by elected faculty and student represen-
talives wrth full votIng rights. The adm1nrstra-
tIve structure consIsts of three d1v1s1ons 
- Academrc Affa1rs, Student Development, 
and Adm1n1strat1ve and Fiscal Affa1rs. 
Morehead State sponsors a full program of 
rntercolleg1ate sports for men and women as 
members of the Ohro Valley Conference and 
Natronal Colleg1ate Athlet1c Assoc1at1on Ath-
let,c fac1lrt1es 1nclude a 10,000-seat football 
stad1um w1th an e1ght-lane oval track, a 
newly-completed 7.000-seat arena, a 1,200-
seat baseball park, 14 all-weather tennis 
courts, a nine-hole golf course, an 1ndoor 
swimm1ng pool and a l1ghted soccer f1eld 
Meet the Lady Eagles 
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1 Kady Berger 
5-10, Junior, Setter 
Newburgh, Ind. 
College: A 1985 AII-OVC performer. 
One of the top servers in the country in 
1985. Led the OVC in serving last 
season and f1nished 10th in the nation 
overall. A well conditioned athlete and 
one of the team leaders Named to the 
Lady Eagle AII-T ournament Team and 
the AII-OVC Mid-Season and Post-
Season T ournament. 
High School: Played tor head coach 
Ginger Lutterman at Castle H1gh School. 
Sectional champion her senior year in 
volleyball. All-conference performer in 
track In 1980 and '83. All-state 
honorable mention in cross country, 
1982. 
Persona!: Plans to attend med1cal 
school and eventually become a doctor. 
Favonte Hobb1es: volleyball and runn-
ing. Favorite food: sweets. Favonte TV 
show: The Cosby Show. Favorite book: 
The Sh1ning Season. Favonte actor: 
Bruce Willis. Biggest sports thnll: Playing 
in the 1985 OVC Championsh1p match. 
Major: B1ology. Parents: John Berger 
and Patnc1a Andersen. 
McClellan's comments: Kady Is trc 
best cond1troned athlete on the tear1. 
Her competItIve att,tude w1II prov1de 
much needed leadership in 1986 
Career Statistics 
Year K E TA PCT SA SB BA DS 
1984 22 11 83 133 30 7 16 47 
1985 80 23 215 265 104 30 88 238 
Total 102 34 298 228 134 37 104 285 
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5 Anne Bradley 
5-9, Junior, Spiker 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
College: A very smart player thai shows 
unlimited enthusiasm. An excellent team 
player. W1II be counted on heavily this 
season. Provides leadership on and ott 
the floor. Very dedicated. Suffered a 
fractured foot her freshman season. 
High School: Played tor a strong high 
school volleyball team at St. Ursula 
Academy under head coach Julie 
Thompson. Was selected first-team all-
state and all-city in volleyball. Also let-
tered ín diving. 
Persona!: Anne's older sister, Mary 
Bradley, is a former member of the Lady 
Eagle Volleyball team. Favorite actor: 
Rob Lowe. Favorite recording star: 
Madonna. Favorite TV show: Ali My 
Children. Favorite food: pizza Favorite 
book: Jane Eyre. Parents: James and 
Eileen Bradley. Nickname: Boo. 
McClellan's comments: Boo is an ex-
cellent defens1ve player with outstand-
ing court sense. She prov1des leader-
ship through her hard work and en-
thusiasm. 
Career Statistics 
Year K E TA PCT SA SB BA DS 
1984 13 12 39 .026 3 1 3 14 
1985 74 71 318.009 42 1 12 208 
Total 87 83 357 .01 1 45 2 15 222 
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4 Kim Chaney 
5-9, Junior, Spiker 
lndependence, Ky. 
College: Will probably switch to middle-
hitter position th is season. A good 
athlete. lf spring season was any indica-
tion of her abilities, she should have a 
good season. Has quickness. 
High School: Played tor head coach AI 
Rust at Scott County High School. Was 
selected most valuable player and all-
region her final year in volleyball. Was 
all-conference, team captain, and Most 
Valuable Player in softball at SCHS. Also 
lettered in basketball. 
Persona!: Favorite hobbies: water ski-
ing, softball and bicycling . Favorite food: 
Lima beans. Favorite recording star: 
Box Car Willie. Favorite athlete: Pete 
Rose. Favorite book: Man and His 
World. Biggest sports thnll: Hitting 
homerun in state high school tourna-
ment final and signing scholarsh1p to at-
tend MSU. Parents: Franklin and Myrtle 
Chaney. 
McClellan's comments: Kim had an 
excellent spring season. Her physical 
abilities such as quickness and iumping, 
should enable her to contribute in 1986. 
Career Statistics 
Year K E TA PCT SA 
1984 12 3 8 2 
1985 20 9 48 .229 1 
Tatai 32 12 56 .357 3 
SB BA DS 
0 0 2 
0 2 13 
0 2 15 
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11 Tina Ebin 
5-9, Sophomore, Spiker 
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
College: At times last season she 
played superbly. She now needs to con-
centrate on consistency. An excellent 
serve receiver and defensive player. 
High School: Went to Reynoldsburg 
High School under head coach Brian 
Stohm. ln her final year, was selected to 
the all-conference, all-district , and all-
state teams. Was named Columbus 
Dispatch Player of the Year. Also let-
tered in basketball and track. Played 
volleyball with teammate Becky Maloy 
three years at Reynoldsburg. 
Persona!: Tina came to MSU because 
of its fine volleyball program. Favorite 
actor: Mel Gibson. Favorit e recording 
star: Madonna. Favorite TV show: Who's 
the Bass? Favorite food: lobster. 
Favorite book: Ghost Fox. Favorite 
athlete: Karch Kilrey. Biggest sports 
thrill: when she hit Debbie Green's 
(Olympic setter) sets at her camp. Major: 
medical program. Parents: Bette and 
Richard Ebin. 
McClellan's comments: Tina has the 
physical ability to be an outstanding 
player. She lacked the confidence and 
dedication as a freshman, both of which 
she hopes to improve in 1986. 
Career Statistics 
Year K E TA PCT SA SB BA DS 
1985 140 79 402 .152 52 5 24 215 
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12 Patty Gindling 
5-11, Senior, Spiker 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
College: Only senior on this year's 
team. AII-OVC performer last season 
and should repeat this year. A strong 
middle-blocker. Named to the Lady 
Eagle AII-Tournament team and AII-OVC 
Mid-Season Tournament team. Led the 
team in kills last year. 
High School: Attended Seton High 
School where she played under head 
coach Mary Jelt She was selected all-
city her senior year in volleyball , two 
years in basketball, and four years in 
track. 
Persona!: Wants to pursue a career in 
robotic engineering. Favorite hobbies: 
skiing, swimming, reading. Favorite ac-
tor: Dudley Moore. Favorite recording 
group: Crosby, Stills, and Nash. Favorite 
TV show: M.A.S.H. Favorite food: 
cheesecake. Favorite book: lllusions. 
Biggest sports thrill: making AII-OVC 
team. Parents: Thomas and Joyce 
Gindling. 
McClellan's comments: Patty's ability 
to excel is limited only by her capability 
to control her emotions. She is the best 
athlete on the team. 
Career Statistics 
Year K E TA PCT SA SB BA DS 
1984 116 67 300.160 13 19 22 29 
1985 475 1531074.299 40 70 122265 
Tatai 591 2201380.269 53 89 144294 
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14 Becky Maloy 
5-10, Sophomore, Setter 
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
College: Will get an opportunity to con-
tribute to all phases of the game this 
season instead of a substitute role. One 
of the strongest players on the team. 
High School: Played for head coach 
Brian Stohm at Reynoldsburg High 
School. Was all-district and all-
conference in volleyball. Also lettered in 
basketball and sottball. Averaged 21.0 
points and scored 1,000 points in three 
years in basketball. Was named to the 
all-conference, all-district, and all-state 
team 1n basketball. Was all-conference 
and all-d1strict in softball. Played 
volleyball with teammate Tina Ebin for 
three years at Reynoldsburg . 
Persona!: Becky wants to become a 
teacher and coach atter graduation. 
Favorite hobbies: basketball, sottball, 
running. Favorite actor: Tom Selleck. 
Favonte recording star: Bryan Adams. 
Favonte TV show: The Cosby Show. 
Favorite athlete: Debbie Green (Olympic 
Volleyball star). Biggest sports thrill: 
playing in the final four in high school. 
Major: History. Parents: Tom and Nancy 
Maloy. 
McClellan's comments: Becky was 
primarily a defensive specialist last 
season, but showed improvement as a 
blocker and hitter in the spnng. She 
hopes to overcome weakness in 
physical ability and dedication. 
Career Statistics 
Year K E TA PCT SA SB BA DS 
1985 37 20 82 .207 28 1 8 81 
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9 Dianna Neises 
5-9, Sophomore, Spiker 
Bellevue, Kentucky 
College: Hindered by an illness toward 
the end of last season, but worked very 
hard in the spring, both on the court and 
in the weightroom. Has good quickness 
and a 26-inch vertical jump. 
High School: Played tor head coach 
Sally Meng and Bellevue High School. 
She was named Ky. Post Co-Player of 
the Year her senior year as well as all-
conference, all-region and the most 
valuable player of the regional tourna-
ment. A member of the National Honor 
Society in recognition of her academic 
achievements. 
Persona!: Dianna wants to pursue a 
teaching and coaching career after 
graduation. Favorite hobbies: basketball 
and tennis. Favorite actress: Meryl 
Streep. Favorite TV show: The Cosby 
Show. Favorite recording star: Phil Col-
lins. Favorite food: pizza. Favorite 
athlete: Carl Lewis. Maior: Math. 
Parents: Roland and Hazel Neises. 
McClellan's comments: Dianna made 
a slow transition to college ball last year, 
but made some big improvements dur-
ing the spring. She should contribute to 
the team in 1986. 
Career Statistics 
Year K E TA PCT SA SB BA DS 
1985 33 19 109 .128 13 5 10 66 
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1 0 Jane Witten 
5-11 , Sophomore, Spiker 
Floyd Knobs, Ind. 
College: Appears ready to assume 
more responsibility this season. Showed 
tremendous improvement during the 
spring and appears much stronger 
mentally. A potential team leader. 
Hlgh School: Went to Floyd Central 
High School under head coach Paul 
Maymon. Had a 90 percent spiking 
average her /inal year. Was named to 
the all-conference team her junior and 
senior years . Was voted best 
all-around player and team captain her 
senior year in volleyball. Also lettered in 
track. 
Persona!: Jane wants to become an 
elementary teacher after graduation. 
Favorite hobbies: swimming, fishing, 
pult putt golf. Favorite recording star: 
Prince and New Addition. Favorite food: 
lobster and Mexican food. Favorite 
athlete: Carl Lewis. Favorite TV show: 
The Cosby Show. Favorite book: The 
Girl Between the Man She Loves. Major: 
Elementary Education. Parents: Hershel 
and Marna Witten. 
McClellan's comments: Jane made a 
slow transrtion to college ball last 
season, but had a good spring season, 
becoming much stronger physically and 
mentally. She will be a big asset in 1986. 
Career Statlstlcs 
Year K E TA PCT SA SB BA DS 
1985 66 43 220 .105 5 5 14 50 
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7 Debbie Bryant 
5-10, Freshman 
Oxford, Michigan 
High School: Played volleyball at Pon-
tiac Catholic under coach Dianne 
Phillips. She was named second-team 
all-state, all-league, and all-county. 
Team-captain and named Most Val-
uable Player of the Springfield Christian 
Basketball T ournament. 
Persona!: Debbie would like to become 
a Certified Public Accountant (CPA) 
after graduation. Hobbies: skiing, beach 
volleyball. Favorite actor: Jan Michael 
Vincent. Favorite TV show: Dynasty. 
Favorite recording star: Elton John. 
Favorite athlete: Flo Hymen. Major: Ac-
counting. Parents: William and Madon-
na Bryant. 
McClellan 's comments: Debb1e's 
strengths are quickness and excellent 
jumping ability. She was a dual sport 
player (volleyball and basketball) in high 
school. She has also gained vital ex-
perience in AAU Junior Volleyball. Deb-
bie's intelligence and hard work will 
make her an excellent collegiate player. 
26Missy Blanford 
5-3, Freshman 
Louisville, Ky. 
High School: Played at Holy Cross 
under coach Betty Dwyer where she 
was three years named all-state and all-
conference. Also lettered in basketball in 
high school. Was also named to the 
Notre Dame AII-Tournament team. 
Persona!: Missy wants to obtain a nurs-
ing degree from MSU. Hobbies: draw-
ing. Favorite actor: Michael J. Fox. 
Favorite recording star: Lionel Ritchie 
and Prince. Favorite food: Hamburger 
and chicken. Favorite athlete: Mary Lou 
Retton. Favorite TV show: Family Ties. 
Favorite book: Ordinary People. Major: 
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Nursing. Parents: Bob and Wanda Blan-
ford. 
McClellan's comments: Missy is an 
outstanding athlete. Her strengths are 
setting, serving, and defense. She 
possesses excellent court sense tor a 
young player. She has the determination 
and desire to win thai will make her an 
excellent college player. 
3 Melissa Papai 
5-10, Freshman 
LaPorte, Indiana 
Hlgh School: Played volleyball at New 
Prarie in New Carlisle, Ind., tor coach 
Christine Cortier. Was named team's 
most valuable player last year and to the 
all-conference team. Was also team cap-
tain in 1985. Also lettered in track and 
holds the school's high jump record. 
Persona!: Melissa wants to be a special 
education teacher in Chicago. Hobbies: 
sailing, singing, hiking. Favorite record-
ing star: Alison Meuye'. Favorite TV 
show: Cheers. Favorite actress: Jane 
Seymore. Favorite Book: Bible. Favorite 
food: pizza. Major: Special education. 
Parents: Albert and Sandra Papai. 
McClellan's comments: Missy is a 
strong hitter with a quick lett arm swing. 
She has good strength and is en-
thusiastic. lf she successfully returns 
from knee surgery this summer, she will 
be an asset to the team. 
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Ohio Valley Conference 
History 
The idea of farming the Ohio Valley Con-
ference was originated in 1941, but could not • NCAA post-season tournament. At thai t1me, 
be implemented until after World War II. ln the OVC was only the second six-team con-
1948 five schools-Morehead State, Murray ference to obtain major status from the 
State, Western Kentucky, Eastern Kentucky NCAA. 
and Louisville-withdrew Iram the Kentucky Far many years the OVC has been repre-
lntercollegiate Athletic Conference and were sented in the nation's top holiday and post-
joined by Evansville in farming the original season basketball tournaments. The league 
membership of the OVC. They were jo1ned has also won recognition tor its football pro-
shortly thereafter by Tennessee Tech and gram, placing representatives ina number of 
Marshall. post-season bowl games. The OVC has 
The membership has changed somewhat achieved national recognition in NCAA Divi-
over the years. Middle Tennessee Joined the sion 1-AA football with a national champion-
league in 1952, East Tennessee in 1957, and ship and two runner-up positions in the four 
Austin Peay in 1962. The trio of schools years of its ex1stence. 
replaced Louisville, which became an inde- OVC champions have also been promi-
pendent in 1949, and Marshall and Evans- nent on the national scene in baseball, riflery, 
ville, which departed in 1952. tennis, track, golf, cross country, and 
East Tennessee withdrew in 1978, making volleyball. 
room tor Akron and Youngstown State. West- James Delany, farmer NCAA investigator 
ern Kentucky lelt the league 1n 1982. and graduate of North Carolina, operates as 
ln 1955 the Nat1onal Collegiate Athlet1c As- commissioner of the OVC. He is the OVC's 
sociation formally recognized the OVC as a fourth comm1ssioner, following Art Guepe 
major basketball conference, awarding the (1963-75), Paul Dietzel (1975-76) and Bob 
league champion an automatic b1d to the Vanatta (1976-79). 
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The Opponents 
Unlverslty of Akron 
Sept. 26-27 at Akron 
Oct. 17-18 at Rlchmond 
Nov. 1 at Rlchmond 
Location: Akron, Ohio 
Founded: 1870 
Enrollment: 26,000 
Nickname: Lady Zips 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
1985 Record: 10-26 
1985 Conference Record: 5-5 (3rd) 
Letterwinners Returning/Lost: 11-1 
Head Coach: Deanne Sommer 
Assistant Coach: TBA 
President: Dr. William V. Muse 
Athletic Director: Dave Adams 
Series Record: MSU leads 7-5 
Top Players Returning: Amy Benya, 
junior, hitter; Sheri Firth, senior, setter 
Corrie Vitt, sophomore, hitter 
Sporta lnformatlon Contact: 
Ken McDonald, Office Telephone: (216) 
375-7468; Home: (216) 666-5287 
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Alabama-Birmingham 
Sept. 12-13 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Location: B1rm1ngham, Ala . 
Founded: 1969 
Nickname: Lady Blazers 
Colors: Green and Gold 
Conference: Sun Bell 
Arena Bell Gym 
1985 Record: 30-18 
1985 Conference Record: 4-2 (3rd) 
Letterw1nners Return1ng/Lost: 4-6 
Head Coach: Brenda Willlams 
Assistant Coach: Melly Shahan 
President: Dr. S. Richardson H1II 
Athletic Director· Gene Bartow 
Series Record: MSU leads 7-5 
Top Players Return,ng: Patty Schroder, 
senior, setter 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Todd Thompson, Office Telephone: (205) 
934-4999. 
Bradley 
Oct. 3-4 at Butler 
Location: Peona, Ill. 
Founded: 1897 
Enrollment: 5,000 
N1ckname: Lady Braves 
Colors: Red and Wh1te 
Conference: Gateway 
Arena: Robertson Field House 
1985 Record: 32-10 
1985 Conference Record: 6-3 (4th) 
Letterw1nners Returning/Lost: 7-4 
Head Coach: Pam Stanek 
Assistant Coach: Joe Bilancio 
President. Dr. Martin G. Abegg 
Athletic D1rector: Ron Ferguson 
Senes Record: first meeting 
Top Players Return1ng: Came Bngman, 
Betsy Buckhold 
Sports lnformatlon Contact: 
Joe Dalfonso, Office Telephone: (309) 
676-7611 : Home: (309) 673-5248 
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Butler University 
Oct. 3-4 at Butler 
u 
Location: lnd1anapolis, Ind. 
Founded 1855 
Enrollment: 4,000 
Nickname: Bulldogs 
Colors: Blue and White 
Conference: M1dwestern Colleg1ate 
Arena: H1nkle F1eldhouse 
1985 Record: 24-10 
1985 Conference Record: NA 
Letterwinners Return1ng/Lost: 7-5 
Head Coach: Jona Braden 
President: John G. Johnson 
Athletic D1rector: Bill Sylvester 
Series Record : Butler leads 1-0 
Top Return1ng Players: Chris Essington, 
senior: Susan Weed, sophomore 
Sports lnformatlon Contact: 
Jlm McGrath 
Off1ce Telephone: (31 7) 283-9375; Home· 
(317) 842-5940 
University of Cincinnati 
Oct. 22 at Cincinnati 
Locat1on C1nc1nnat1. Ohio 
Founded 1819 
Enrollment: 37 ,OOO 
N1ckname: Lady Bearcats 
Colors Black and Red 
Conference: Metro 
Arena: Armory F1eldhouse 
1985 Record: 4-28 
1985 Conference Record: 1·5 (7th) 
Letterw1nners Return1ng/Lost 1 O·O 
Head Coach: Mike Lingenfelter 
Assistant Coach: Sandy Secoy 
Pres1dent Dr Joseph A. Steger 
Athlet1c D1rector· Carl R. Meyer 
Senes Record· MSU tra1ls 5-3 
Top Players Returning: Tina Durb1n. Judy 
Ham1lton, SonJa Jackson. 
Sports lnformatlon Contact: 
Susan Hartle, Office Telephone: (513) 
475-5091 , Home· (513) 541 -7799 
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University of Dayton 
Oct. 13 at Morehead 
Nov. 3 at Dayton 
Locat1on Dayton. Ohio 
Founded 1850 
Enrollment 6,500 
N1ckname Lady Flyers 
Conference North Star 
Arena UD F1eldhouse 
1985 Record: 0-28 
1985 Conference Record: 0-8 (9th) 
Letterw1nners Returning/Lost 10-1 
Head Coach: Jeryl Neff 
Ass1stant Coach: TBA 
Pres1dent. Raymond L Fitz 
Women's Athlet1c D1rector: R. Ela1ne 
Dre1dame 
Series Record. 
Top Returning Players· Joelle ZaIac. Junior. 
setter. Sus1e L1senmeyer. sophomore. h1tter 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Doug Hauschild, Office Telephone (513) 
229-4460. Home (513) 293-844 1 
Eastern Kentucky 
University 
Sept. 5-6 at Lexlngton 
Sept. 26-27 at Akron 
Oct. 17-18 at Rlchmond 
Nov. 1 at Richmond 
Locat1on: R1chmond, Kentucky 
Founded: 1906 
Enrollment: 12,229 
Nickname: Colonels 
Colors: Maroon and White 
Conference: Ohio Valley 
Arena: Weaver Gym 
1985 Record: 27-8 
1985 Conference Record: 10-0 (1st) 
Letterw1nners Returning/Lost: 2/7 
Head Coach: Geri Polvlno 
Assistant Coach: Linda Dawson 
President: Dr. Hanly Funderburk 
Athletic D1rector: Donald G. Combs 
Series Record: EKU leads 29-15 
Top Players Returning: Angela Boyk1ns, 
senio~. m1ddle hitter; Cathy Brett, senior, 
setter 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Jack Frost, Office Telephone: (606) 
622-1253; Home: (606) 299-5542 
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University of Evansville 
Sept. 17 at Evansville 
Nov. 8 at Morehead 
Location: Evansville, Ind. 
Founded: 1854 
Enrollment: 4,000 
Nickname: Lady Aces 
Colors: Purple and White 
Conference: Mid-Western Collegiate 
Arena: Carson Center 
1985 Record: 14-19 
1985 Conference Record: 5-5 (5th) 
Letterw1nners Returning/Lost: 6-6 
Starters Return1ng/Lost: 2-4 
Head Coach: Linda Wambach 
President: Dr. Wallace B. Graves 
Athletic Director: James Byers 
Series Record: MSU leads 3-0 
Top Returning Players: Debbie Vhaovich, 
senior, m1ddle h1tter; Chris Ney, junior, set-
ter. 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Bob Boxell , Office Telephone: (812) 
479-2350; Home: (812) 422-4526 
University of Georgia 
Oct. 24 at Morehead 
Locat1on Athens. Ga. 
Founded: 1785 
Enrollment: 24,600 
N1ckname: Lady Bulldogs 
Colors: Red and Black 
Conference: Southeastern 
1985 Record: 37-7 
1985 Conference Record 7-1 ( 1 st) 
Letterwinners Return1ng/Lost 6-4 
Head Coach: Sld Feldman 
Assistant Coach: Karen Kelley 
President. Henry King Stanford 
Athlet1c D1rector: V1ncent J. Dooley 
Senes Record MSU 1 UG 1 
Top Players Return1ng: Jenny McDowell, 
Shelly Gross, D1anne Rohde, Sandi Trani 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Ed Thomas, Office Telephone· (404) 
542-1 621; Home: (404) 973-7738 
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University of Kentucky 
Sept. 5-6 at Lexington 
Oct. 7 at Morehead 
l\CIIICl\F 
fOIICFIA&& 
Locat1on: Lex1ngton. Kentucky 
Founded: 1865 
Enrollment 21,000 
N1ckname· W1ldcats 
Colors Blue and Wh1te 
Conference Southeastern 
Arena: Memonal Collseum 
1985 Record: 14-23 
1985 Conference Record : 2·4 
Letterw1nners Return1ng/Lost: 7 /2 
Starters Return1ng/Lost. 4/1 
Head Coach: Kathy DeBoer 
Ass1stant Coach Nana R1chardson 
Pres1dent. Ous A S1ngletary 
Athlet1c D1rector· Chff Hagan 
Senes Record UK leqds 10·8 
Top Players Return1ng Lisa Bokovoy 
sophomore. m1ddle blocker, J 1II Ackerman, 
senior, m1ddle·blocker, Irene Smyth, senior. 
setter 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Kate Merchant, Office Telephone (606) 
257-3838 
University of Louisville University of Pittsburgh 
Sept. 12-13 at Bowling Green, Ky. Nov. 14-15 at Columbus, Ohio 
Sept. 16 at Louisville 
IDUISVILLE 
Location: Lou1sville. Kentucky 
Founded· 1859 
Enrollment. 20,000 
Nickname Card1nals 
Colors: Black and Wh1te 
Conference: Metro 
Arena: Manual Gym 
1985 Record: 18-19 
1985 Conference Record: 5-1 (1st) 
Starters Return1ng/Lost 3/3 
Head Coach: Bob McCarthy 
Pres1dent: Dr. Donald C. Swa1n 
Athlet1c D1rector: Bill Olsen 
Series Record 1 6-9 
Top Return1ng Players: T1na Ha1st, senior. 
m1ddle b locker Julie Uglow, sophomore. 
setter. Chris Dennis. sophomore. outs1de 
h1tter 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Nancy Allison Smith, Office Telephone· 
(502) 588-6581 ; Home: (502) 893-8349 
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Piti 
Locat1on. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Founded· 1787 
Enrollment: 12, 771 
Nickname: Lady Panthers 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Conference: B19 East 
Arena: F1tzgerald F1eldhouse 
1985 Record: 24-10 
1985 Conference Record: 10-1 (2nd) 
Letterw1nners Returning/Lost: 6-2 
Head Coach: Shelton Colller 
Assistant Coach· Barry Goldberg 
Pres1dent: Wesley W. Posvar 
Athlet1c D1rector Dr Edward Boz1k 
Series Record· F1rst Meeting 
Top P1ayers Retuming Kns Wexell, LJsa Stewart. 
Sue Hoorer 
Sports lnformation Contact: 
Teresa Varley, Office Telephone: (412) 
648-8420. 
Western Kentucky University 
Sept. 12-13 at Bowling Green 
Oct. 25 at Morehead 
Location: Bowilng Green, Ky. 
Founded: 1906 
Enrollment: 11 ,259 
Nickname: Lady Toppers 
Colors: Red and White 
Conference: Sun Bell 
1985 Record: 15-31 
1985 Conference Record: 4-11 (4th) 
Letterw1nners Returning/Lost: 10-2 
Head Coach: Charlle Daniel 
Pres1dent· Dr. Kern Alexander 
Athlet1c D1rector: Pam Herriford 
Senes Record: First meeting 
Top Players Returning: Teresa Harnson, 
Donna lnghram, Tamlyn Nelson 
Sports lnformatlon Contact: 
Paul Just. Ott,ce Telephone. (502) 
7 45-4295; Home (502) 781 -4852 
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School Records 
Southeastern Conference Metro Conference 
UK 8-10 University of C,nc,nnati 1-4 
UT 5-3 University of Lou,sville 15-1 1 
Alabama 0-1 Virginia Tech 5-1 
Georgia 1-1 Memphis State 4-2 
Florida 1-0 South Carolina 3-2 
Total 15-15 Florida State 0-3 
Tulane 1-1 
Total 29-24 
Mid-America Conference 
Bali State 0-5 Atlantlc Coast Conference 
Bowling Green 1-0 Clemson 3-2 
Kent State 3-0 North Carolina 3-3 
Miam,, Ohio 5-5 North Carolina, Chapel Hill 1-0 
Ohio Univers,ty 10-1 Georgia Tech 2-0 
Total 19-11 Total 9-5 
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Volleyball Terminology 
PASSING 
Pau: The reception of the serve or first 
contact of the ball. lt is an atemmpt to 
control the movement of the ball to another 
player. A pass of a hard spiked ball is 
called a dig. 
SETTING 
Set: A pass Ihat places the ball in position 
tor a player to spike. 
On•Set: An extremely low vertical set 
delivered from 1 to 2 feet above the net. 
The spiker contacts the ball while the set Is 
rising . 
Two-Set: This set usually travels 3-4 feet 
above the net. lt does not require the same 
split second timing as the one set and can 
be mastered by any good spiker. 
Thr ... Set: This play-set is delivered low 
and fast to the mid dle spiker about 1 O feet 
from the leh sideline. lt was designed to 
beat a slow middle blocker. 
Four-Set: This set is placed about a foot 
from the sideline, at a height of 1 or 2 feet 
above the net. This play is very difficult for 
the m1ddle blocker to cover when the ball 
travels a distance of 15-20 feet from the 
setter to the spiker. 
Flv•Set: A back lob to the setter on the 
right sideline is called a 5-set. lt is low 
enough to create a one on one situation for 
the off hand spiker. 
Jump Set: The player setting the ball 
jumps to confuse the block or to place 
himself in a better position to save a long 
pass thai will drop over or hit the net. 
ATTACKING 
Attacklng: Hitting the ball into the 
opponent's court. 
Dlnk: Usually a one hand hit In which the 
tips of the fingers are used to hit the ball to 
an area of the opponent's court. 
Llne Splke: A spike directed down the 
side line closest to the spiker. 
Off-Speed Shot: A ball thai rapidly loses 
momentum due to a reduced speed of the 
striking arm just prior to contact. The off-
speed shot is most effective when used 
infrequently and directed towards a definite 
weakness in the defense. The ball can be 
contacted by the hand or fingers for this 
shot. 
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Splke: A ball hit forc1bly Wllh one hand. 
Backcourt players cannot spike the ball 
unless they take ott from behind the ten 
foot spike line. 
BLOCKING 
Block: A play by one or more players who 
attempt to intercept the ball over or near 
the net. Blocking is permitted by any or all 
of the players in the front line. 
Turnlng the Bell ln: A technique used by 
the end blocker to prevent the sp1ke from 
hitting his hands and going out of bounds. 
He reaches over the net wlth his outside 
hand between the boundary line and the 
ball. 
DIGGING 
Dig: A pass of a spiked ball while standing, 
diving, rolling, or iumping. 
Dlve: An attempt to recover a ball by going 
to a prone position on the court. 
On•Arm Dig: This technique is used 
when the ball cannot be contacted using 
the forearm pass. The ball can be 
effect1vely contacted anywhere from the 
knuckles of the closed fist to the elbow 
joint. 
Roll: A lateral movement thai allows the 
player to go to the floor without injury and 
return him quickly to his feet. ldeally, the 
ball is contacted just before the th1gh and 
buttocks hrt the floor. 
Free Bell: When the defense sees that the 
offense will hit the ball over the net with an 
upward flight or weak spike, it should call 
"Free!" and assume a normal serve 
reception pattern. 
MISC. 
Two-Hltter Attack: The offense used when 
one of the front court players is a setter. 
Antenna: A pole extended vertically from 
the botlom of the net to a height of 2½ to 
3½ feet above the net at the s1deline. 
Flv•One Offenae: This offense uses 5 
hitters and one setter. Consequently 50% 
of the rotatIons it runs w1th 2 h1tters at the 
net. One player sets all the good passes. 
Netting: Touching the net while the ball is 
in play. This act terminates the play when 
seen by the referee or umpire. ln doubles, 
the player calls his own nets. 
Out of Bounda: The ball is out of bounds 
when 1t touches any surface or object or 
ground outside the court, or touches the 
net outs1de the markers on the s1des of the 
net. or touches a net antenna, or passes 
over the net not entirely with1n the net 
antennas. 
Scorlng: A team can only score po1nts 
when they are serving. 
Seam: The area directly between two 
receivers or d1ggers. 
Slde Out: When the serving team fails to 
score a point the ball is given to 1ts 
opponents and exchange of serv1ce 1s 
called a s1de-out. 
Stx-Two Offenae: Th1s 1s an offense that 
uses three h1tters at the net and a back row 
setter. Four players are spikers and two are 
setter-sp1kers. 
Thrown Balt: The ball must be clearly hit. 
When, 1n the op1nion of the proper offic1al. 
the ball visibly comes to rest at contact, the 
player shall have committed a foul. 
Tranaltlon: Changing from offense to 
defense or vice versa. 
Statlatlcal lnterpretatlona 
KIII: A sp1ke or d1nk attempt Ihat directly 
results 111 a point or s1de-out. 
Hlttlng Error: A sp1ke or d1nk attempt that 
goes out of bounds (see out of bounds 
def1nit1on under miscellaneous). does not 
clear the net resulting in a point or s1de-out 
for the opposition. causes the h1tter to 
come in contact with the net or cross the 
center line, or is thrown (see d ifin1t1on of 
thrown ball). 
Total Attack: The total number of sp1kes 
or d1nks attempted by a player. Denved as 
the sums of kills, errors, and zeroes. 
Hlttlng Percentage: A success rate tor 
h1tt1ng. Denved by subtracting h1tt1ng errors 
from k1lls and d1v1ding by the total attack. A 
h1tt1ng percentage of .250 or better 1s 
good-.300 or better 1s excellent. 
Servlce Ace: A serve Ihat d1rectly results 
1n a po1nt. lt does not necessarily have to 
hit the floor untouched. 
Servlce Error: A service attempt that goes 
out of bounds or touches the net. Also if 
the server 1s called tor a foot fault. 
Defenalve Save: Credited when an 
outstanding play is made to pass an 
opponent's sp1ke or dink. D1st1ngu1shed 
from a dig as the play must allow the 
defens1ve player's team to go on offense. 
The ball must not be passed back over the 
net and the play must be of an 
extraord1nary nature. 
Bali Handllng Error: Results !rom a 
double hrt, a lifted ball (when not as the 
result of a serve), ball set over the net, etc. 
Block Solo: Any block (see block1ng 
section) by a single player that results 
directly 1n a po1nt or side-out. 
Block Aaalat: Any block by two or three 
players that results in a point or side-out. AII 
players need not touch the ball. 11 two 
players go up together and the ball is 
blocked tor a po1nt or side-out, a block 
assist 1s cred1ted to both. 
Blocklng Error: Assigned when a player 
comes 1n contact with the net or crosses 
the center line when 1n the act of block1ng. 
Is not called merely because a block1ng 
attempt is unsuccessful, 1.e. ball going out 
of bounds or to the defender's floor ott the 
block. 
Recelvlng Error: Errors made as a result 
of the opponent's service attempt. Can 
include lifted ball, failure to make a pass 
allowing rece1ver's team to go on offense, 
passing ball over the net resulting in a kill 
for the opposition or allowing a serve to hit 
the floor 1n the receiver's coverage area. 
(Note: the above atat lnterpretatlona are 
not lntended to be all-lnclualve but 
rather to famlllarlze the medla wlth 
termlnology.) 
Morehead State University 
'86 Lady Eagle Volleyball 
Date 
September 
Friday & 5 & 
Saturday 6 
Tuesday 9 
Friday & 12& 
Saturday 13 
Tuesday 16 
Opponent 
U K K1ck-Off Class1c 
(Eastern, U.K., & Western) 
Xavler 
Western Coca-Cola Class1c 
{Ala.-Birm1ngham, U. of L., & Miss State) 
Louisville 
Evansville Wednesday 17 
Monday 22 Thomas More 
Friday & 
Saturday 
26 & Akron 
27 (Akron, Eastern. & Youngstown State) 
October 
Wednesday 1 
Friday & 3 & 
Saturday 4 
Tuesday 7 
Thursday 9 
Friday 10 
Saturday 11 
Monday 13 
Friday& 17& 
Saturday 18 
Tuesday 21 
Wednesday 22 
Friday 24 
Saturday 25 
Tuesday 28 
Wednesday 29 
Friday 31 
November 
Saturday 1 
Monday 3 
Wednesday 5 
Saturday 8 
Friday & 14 & 
Saturday 15 
Friday & 21 & 
Saturday 22 
Marshall 
Butler Tournament 
(Bradley, Butler, & U. of M1ch1gan) 
UK 
U. of South Carolina-Spartanburg 
College of Charleston 
U. of South Carohna-Coastal Carohna 
Dayton 
M1d-Season OVC Tournament 
at Eastern 
Xavier 
Cinc1nnat1 
Georgia 
Western 
Georgetown 
Marshall 
Eastern 
Akron & Youngstown State 
(at Eastern) 
Daylon 
Midway 
Asbury 
Evansvllle & Tennessee Tech. 
Ohio State Buckeye Class1c 
(Bali State, Ohio State. & Pittsburgh} 
OVC Champ,onships 
(W1nner of Southern D1v1s1on) 
Site 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
T ime 
7·30 p .m. 
7 p.m. 
2, 6, 9 p .m 
TBA 
7 p .m. 
7 p .m 
7 p.m. 
TBA 
7 p.m. 
TBA 
7 p.m. 
5 p .m 
7:30 p .m. 
7 p .m 
6 p.m. 
TBA 
7:30 p .m. 
7 p .m. 
6 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p .m 
TBA 
TBA 
7 p .m. 
6 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
TBA 
TBA 
